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FIRST ANNIVERSARY
PROGRAM

AGO THIS MONTH
An appeal was made for $11 00
to help pay on the Novinger
church Qutldln'g.
J. R. Bush expressed thanks
for help during his illness.

L . . C.

Roberts

preached

at

Middletown, Indiana (March H).

George

Robinson

met

with

church at Bro. Zumwalt's home
' on Llnden Road. . 1 mile from '

courthouse. Stockton, California.
T. M . . Houseworth, . Carrollton
preac hed funeral

ot 1I1tle Brant

Wilson.
G. . S. Baugher preached
Mount UnIon. Miller County,

at

D. A. Sommer preached twice
at 26th a.~d Spruce, . Kansas City
(March 21). 'nle same day Fred
Fenton closed a. meeting at sprink'
field.

"SERVICE TIE" , .
ENLARGES

Perhaps one Ot the moat outstanding meetings in Kansas Clty

history wUl be held on Apl"ll ,22.
The 2~th ot. April marks close ot
a year of 'b roadcastin'g by the
Kansas . City churches, and they
have arra.nged to transcribe the
service for that occasion at the
26th and Spruce St. church auditorium on A pdt 22. Audience
singing wUl be featured and
preaching will be directly trom
the . pulplt. Two different programs will be run in full to
take care of the overflow crowd
eX"pected.
The churches have
arranged tor a full hour of
broadcasting, and tran8~rlpttons
will be mad e I accordingly.
It
Is expected that W. Carl Ketcherl:"
side' and Harold Shasteen will
appear on the program with
Brother Hensly who haa .b een
broadcasting, but will be followed
by the other two mentioned . Regular services on the date will be
held at 59th and Kenwood and
Independence churches, with.. · the
combined services In the afternoon. Full coverage at the pro~m will be given later .n the
MeSSe~ger.
Watch for it, but
plan to attend this big service
if you can.
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N1JMBER S

SHORT SESSION
READING

UNIONVILLE ON
THREE YEAR PLAN

The church at Nlxa. (south of
At a recent business meeting
Springfield) wllI sponsor a short of the church at Unionville, memanalytical New Testament study bers laid plans for three year. at
of .,Ix days duration, August 6 renewed ac tivity. It calle for a
to 11. this year. Studies will be ' Bible Reading of one · month each
held tram 9 a.m. to noon eacb year, with a.n additional month .
day; and a class for youngsters ot speclal development work for
will b e conducted tram 1 p.m. all who take public part. There
to 2: 30 -P.m. daily.
There will will be included an annual Teae·hbe special work at nikht dUring er Training program with Vacathe study.
The classes wtll be llon Bible study for chUdren. In
directed by W: ·Cai'l Ketcherside. addition the church wUI provide a
A Hmlted number at students competent t eacher for one month
tram other points can be accomo_ . of singing practice In each of two
dated in this small· town, and years.
The church is "planning
those who desire to arrange for to remodel their buUding and
this study should Immediately install oil furnaces, tull basement.
contact. the church at Nlxa. You . r est rooms and class roome; as
may address your correspondence well as a baptistery. Bro. W. R.
to Mrs. Thelma Bussard, Nixa, Clark has also announced a pro·
Missouri. Write as eoon as posi. g~am looking torward to apPoint·
ble and let the church know It ment ot a.ddltlona.l officers. WU~
you plan to attend.
Room· and 1Ia m Hensley wtll . conduct the
board will be at reasonable rate meeting this next .fall.
for tho week.

Arthur Freeman, Chil1icothe.
NEW KANSAS
Mo., has announced enlargement
of the "Service TIe" a paper pubCITY ELDERS
lished exculsively tor Christian
The church at 69th a.nd Ken:
m en", and women in the armed
wood, Kansas City. installed two
services.
Approximately 700 at
new elders and as many deacons,
Our soldiers, Mllor! and . marines
a.t a special meeting on night of
now receive the paper. which will
February 27.
The elders apbe stepped up to four pages, and
pointed are Sam Lawing and
printed. Prior to this, It has been
Dona.ld Fritts, the n e w deacons
m lme·o -graphed.
No charge Is A. R. MOORE IS 85
beIng Bros. Wells and Nichols.
mad e to those "fho receive the
The oldest preacher in our
paper, . all costs being borne by ' brotherhood wt1l B.Oo~· J celebrate Buell Boyce and Wilbur Davis
"R"I'nth er Freeman and the indiv- his 8fith birthday. Brother A. R. . are the other two elders from
iduals and .churches Interested in . Moore was born on· March 20, previou8 apPOintment. The serthe soldiers away from home. If 1860. He and his ·talthtul wtte vice was condu.cted by Glenn
you care to know more about It, have not been able to attend EIlts a.nd Win. H e nsley, and re~
quired appro·xlmately two hours
.iu ~t address Brother Freeman at
8~rvices for several weeks. Their
to complete.·
Box 625, as above.
eyesl!!"ht is tailing, and since they
live alone they must depend upon
BALL GER IMPROVES . others to get tbe!r groce rle •. HELPING GRANDMA
Johnny's grandma: llved with
Bro. W .E. Ballenger is some- Brother Moore says they "praise
,,,hat improved but still very the Lord and press on. looking, the fa mily, and it was her con- ,
nerVOUS. H-e takes 84 doses of longln~. hoping and -praying tor stnat complaint that the house
m edicine by mouth, plus nine the better country." By the way. was too cold ror her. All (athhypod e rmic .injections each week. would It not be a nice thln'g if er's st oking etforts wer frulUess
Bro .. BalIenger attends church a lot Of you sent a substantial so Johnny turned to heaven · for
. servlceR at Hale, when possible check on Brother Moore's blrth- aid.
"God bless" mama and papa,"
and Is always ready to take any day, March 20? Address hIm at
DJ\.rt that his condition permits. 7!\t g. Jetrerson. Kansas Citv, Mo. he pray ed. "n.ndmake me ::L 'good
He plans to return to the hospital I He servt':-d us raithfully! wm we boy ' - and· please inake if hot
for grandma".
ror another chE"C'kup soon.
forget h~m D.3 he grows old?

EN

I

WATCHING IT WORK.
It was three o'clock In the
morning.
The depot at Chtlllcothe was deserted .when I walked In. but almost .immediately I
8pied a neat and attractive tract
box. It was tilled with our own·
gOSI"H~l tracts;
Three 'other" peopl e came in. 'Soon one walked
over and got one ot each tract
and sat down to read them, A
woman smo)(ing a crgarette · r~.
m ov ed "Five Reasons Why .You
SJ).ould Consider The Church of
Christ... . She put it back with·
out glancing ·In It. She next ex. ·
tracted, "Old You Know?" She
turned it over and saw that it
c<>;ntalned "Two Dozen Facts You'd
Like To Kno·w ," She opened it
up and g111.nced at the contents.
then put it back.
She wain't
tnterested. Soon a man caine -'uP
to the bOX. He stopped. adjusted
his 'glaSses, took· out :· "Did You
Know'!'" and stood there to rea.d
It ! through.
lie put it tn his
po.c ket, It was thrllling to me
to ·1 see . that box with ita go..lIel
t.racts · "draw everyone ll:ke a ma.rnel ;{o · the truth· on ··· the printed
page. ·
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earl Ketchenide

1~(lltt)l'

'aUld .·ublishel'

PtJbItcatlOn Otfice
1605 'ft'enton AYe ••
Hlli,vol'lIity City, M-i.l!lsollrt.
Dodicated to the. task" ot arou.llig chUl'ches'ln this ~tate and elae ..
who"n tl)~U gteatei'zeal In rot.lol'
worl{, l\ud assist In clevelopinl' th~
!nlentft , ot all to bf! u1'led to tb.
g!01'Y

or

G04.

LOCAL OPTION LAW
There has been introduced into
the Missouri House of Representatives a county loc,al option bill,
known as House Bill No. 141.
It was ~lgned by 28 members of
the house. In order for this btu
to be, passed it will require the
'vote at seventy-six members. On
February 11. the Saint Louis
Post Dispatch, which is a wet
sne1t: declared that the dry!! now
have' about seventy v'otes .tor the
i
blll lined up. This means that
6 more votes would enable any
county to vote on whether or not
liquor was to be sold within its
borderil. This has the wets worried and the MIssouri Brewers
Al!lsoctation is working on the
problem: of trying to keep the bill
trom·.tgoing over\ ChUrch people
ought to work just, as hard to
put it 'over. You can do a lot
by writing to your representative
and tetung him that you "want
him to vote in favor ot House
Blll No. 141, the "local option
btu... Let's give the saloon-keepers and booze-hounds a run for
their money, what do you say?

KETCHERSIDE
IN,ADDRESS

w. earl Ketcherside Wa!! g'ue!!t
dinner speaker tor the Men'~
Christian Fellowship League of
St. I·ouis. at West Park Baptist
ChurCh, on February 27.
Approximately two_hundred
were
'Present to hear the talk on
"Pr.nblems Controntinlg a Christial1JtWorld". ·This group is made
tip fO.f;t; Satnt Louis bUsine88 men,
fromoY twelve
denominational
chuf'lQ:\lts, and It' presented an ex'(lellint mruni for discussion ot
( wh~j stalld ,tor on the-basis
of Mp.hJAi~ Hving.
West Park
BaP~rrr G/t"lrch
is the largest
we8lJ'h\"'4hlJl!~h ot its belief, with
almost 900 members.

M.Ul810N

~;a~~
UVING IN ITALY
(Our feature article this month
is by Lynn RKinnamoil, ot the
Air Corps.
It was prepared ",especially tor this paper and cleare'd by the army censors.)

ThIs

is

another

world!

-The

section where I am stationed is
one of the most undesirable, parts
of Italy, and the people: are 'poor.

unlearned, illiterate and uncouth.
What's more, they are content
to remain that way. What their
fathers did before them, so do
they,
All are virtually destitute
Qf clothing, and
what, they do
have has been' patched until it
takes on the ,appearance ot Joseph's coat. Unlilke Joseph's coat.
there are fringes and tatters that
are whipped by every breeze that
blows, and there are plenty of
breezes to do it.
Clothing of
the populace is never removed,
as they must sleep in it to keep
(rom freezing to. ,de,ath.
The majority are too poor to
buy fuel, and wood, is very scarce.
Most cooking is donel over little
~harcoal stoves.
The cities, or
villages. are all crOWded, and
very unsanitary. The stench of
garbage and sewa'ge for which
there is no modern method ot
disposal, dOes not add to the
attractiveness at the scene. They
are arranged dltterently than our
cities, in that they have no busi_
ness district and ,stores are scattered willy-nilly through the whole
burlg-. There is always a public
square with d. big Catholic church.
and if there -is any business at all
It faces that square.
Children
run helter-skelter through the
streets and square, wearing short
pants, and no shoes, and I'm telling you there Italian, winters are
not by any means the mildest in
the world.
This entire country is Catholic,
except tor a few urban areas, in
which it is possible to locate so.me
Protestants.
At the Christmas
Eire chapel services an Italian
Protestant: minister spoke to our
continlgent. He had with him a
chorus ot youngsters who sang
Christmas song!!. We have regular relt'gious services at ,chapel
ot course, 'and it so happens that
our chaplain is a Baptist.
]
know that his voice !!Ounds like
a worn out buzzsaw and it gives
you the creeps; an<.l raises unusual_
ly ,large 'goose pimples to hear him
t!lpeak. To say the least, it Is not
the type ot religious service from
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which one would 'get a lot.
flying as a I!Itudent engineer' on
We had our share ot turkey B-U's. I have a good chance at
_on Christmas, and that made it B-29 BC,hool, and I'm hoping to
seem more like being among ship out to that, if r ~m lucky.
friends. I was ,fortunl'te "nough It's hard to 'get back into army
to be a$Signed to one ot the tinest Ufe after being home, and ttis
squad,rons in the Fifteenth Air not very ~njoyable.
Force, and this . base has been
I want to thank you again' for
built up pretty 'good. We have the lessons I heard while",at home.
it on some of the fellows in that It was good to see you, and all
respect at least.
I shall '.'never I of the others again. I sure wish
forget Christmas Day in 1944./ that your radio stMian was
It was memorable because on that· strong enCJ.Ugh to reach us, here.
date I flew my· tirst assIgnment , I read all ot your books and cerover Hitler's German Reich~
talnly' enjoy that pure, straight'rhe weather here at this' sea- forwa:~.df~.:ro$Jjel you ane- . expoundson at the year (last ot January) ing.
l'V&-.,read seve'r$l,.'ot your
IS" not conductive to flying. We talks over·ltnd' over, Quit I never
are kept on the ground the great. thought that it would be possible
er part ot the time. Only mUles to put such out over any staUon.
could get through the mud, 'and You are'doing a gradd'·'job, Carl,
since . airpla.nes are not mules, i and I thank God that you are
we ,could ·not get up enough I able to do so!
speed to ,clear the treetops" with
--CHAD FREEMAN
the Clinging,. 8~oking mud 'hOldink
-Vus back all
the time, It is
quite distressing, and very dainty
ribn ...
must one be indeed, who can keep
~
it off his person and clothln'g.
I'
(We it·now it's late to present
The tour otficers ot- my crew a Thankf5giving story, but we telt
live in comparative comtort.We you would enjoy thi!! one by
had a hut constructed of tufa Ptc. Jack Herndon ot Nixa, Misblocks and.' used a tent for the souri', sirice the lads ate dinner
roo!. The pllll.ce must be about in a German chateau.)
15 by 18 feet, so you can see
We had a pretty goOd time
there is plenty of room inside. Thanksgivi.ng, even though we
Then to, we got our ingenUity to weretn thi.!! No Man's Land. The
working and constructe~ a small 12 of :us who are living in thia
gasoline heater from parts of German house decided we would
wrec1!;1ed planes.
Thus. as long. makeJt seem more like,.a holiday
as we ·stay on the ground we do to us. We found a birge table
not-sutfer from the cold to any that would seat tW"elve, and
great extent.
Ot COUl'se we do brought' it up into the'room. For
notal"",aYs get to iltay on the a tablecloth, we used a sheet we
ground.
found
their linen closet. When
I would like to taoke this op- we cleaned the place ,out upon
portunity ot 'greeting all, of -ny moving 'in, we saved a lot of
friends· in theStates,and wishing dish~s and washed them,. so we
for you that God may bless you could set the table with chinatn all of your good work. qive ware.
Each man had a plate,
my Ch!'.!iJttan regards to all who cup; saucer and goblet, and we
are faithful to Christ.
used the kntfe, fork and spoon
'-Lt. L. R. Kinnamon from, :6ur messktts.
One ot the
~v~
boys is quite an artist, and he
fashioned some nice place cards.
]n the" center of our table was a
candle ,h'older complete with three
candles. The captain' said, when
(Chad Freeman, who attended he saw the layout, "'1'ltis is pure
the St. Louis Bible R&adin~ on a American' ingenuity":
recent furlongh, and who is a
When chow was announced, we
member at Sullivan, Illtn6is, takes went down with plates, not mess
time to write as below):
kits, in "our. handstoI' ,a. ~hang.e.
This Camp i.s located in the We' ,were .' served,' large portiO-ns
turkey,
mashed:
potatoes.
Alabama country side. which is of
ma~e, up Of hills and red loam.
creamed peas, I:lressing, cranberry
At first I did not Uke it, but sauce, .bread, butter, co1"tee and
things are much better now. It's h;alved ... peaohes for dessert. We
a ,pretty camp and they have a brou'ght our food back up to
liIwarm of planes resting here. the table and 'all sat dOwn to.Just now I'm trying to· till my gether.
One of the fellows led
assi'gnment of keeping two twln- an expressionot: thanks, a~d o"Qr
engine plan'es in flying condition, little b~nquet began.
After we
But Pm: hoping'my big break will finil!lhed, eatln~" we sat around
come next week,. and· I can be'gin the table talkinl' aud slnklne
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ALABAMA
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Simsbury, Conn., wh~re' they ltve.
TI\at,' s' cold'! - A numlber of con.eregations have cnd.~red VacaUon Bible Study acl'Yerttalng ma.terial. Good!
W.,..~ bel1ev.~ .tha.t
Vacation Bible, Studies. conatltute
E. M . Zerl"l began a Bfbht-,Ree.4.,·
one" of' our moat effeoUve methtng at Pomona, £allfo.rn.1a. on, -ods of getting the gospel before
Fe'bruary t. Hi8. !ltudy at ,C omp- ', theA'oung _ C. R; , TUl'ner will
ton wa.!! . very ' sa.~~tory ' ~ Hu- hold a two weeks meeting at
bert James ' ot Almartha, 'Millsouri <:iran!te City in the,.' sprln'g of
Ragene Sims, Odon, . Inpla.ns to move, to Sprln&,field. He 1'9.6' has been preach Ill&' 'f or several diana got an idea wJllle etudying
years. In the O'. rks region - Win. "New TeetamentQu8llUonll" about
ford Lee W1.1l conduct a ·ottr coming into the kingdom. She
weeks pereonal visitation cam- wtll develop It in , .the current
paign at ,Bl90mtteld. Indiana tn '·issue of the Macedonian Call May. He Is now at Vincennes. ' Want t.o do a real 'good tUrn
Two were Immeraed there. F4)lb.· Cor.' 8Qme shut-ins? ' '.gend a card
ruary 12 . BUI Hensley ' starts ~r _ .letter to Brother ' and Sister
6 'weeks . mJ.-lo.n work at Phllllps.· E';Igene Weaver, 1,0.11 N. ,23rd St.,
bUrg, K&D8&.!I. April 8. He wUt . St. Joseph, "Mluourl. They have
return there' tor two Manthe lat .. ~ been unable to 1'& out ail winter.
at in the ,y,8ar. We .hope to. aee- and they would Uke to hear trom
Be, sure and
a
good
congregation
Iltp.i-ted. 9the~ Ch~i8tians.
Floyd Kesee III County Recorder. send , ', the,m a card or letter to.
and Bro. Clyde Kine wall county day! - "Sieter Emily Baker lays
examsuperintendent of schools. so pros- "The February i8Bue " t.
pects are good - Kenneth Mor- ple, of the quantity" ot good Ingan starts In 8pokane, Washing- terestink and Instructive, reading
ton tlrst of Jun-e tor three· set in a brlet, put comprehensive
months. One immersed by Bro. WlLy·! TH.AIN1KS - ' Ke'n neth L
Hintz on Februl\.ry 11 - Bloom- Davidson orders seven ,: of Bro.
ington, Indiana ' is IItarting , publi- Zerr'.!! books tor Colorado ' Sprlngs
Elvin King plans to move to
cation ot their own bulletin. The , a farm near Dentonia, Kanaall
young people are helping on , It W. Carl Ketcherside wlU 'be as. this fall. That's a r~al "break"
slated by HeMlhel Ottwell in a tor the little church there - Hen4
meettnk at Granite City, Illlnoi5, , ry ' and Mildred VaJ;1 De Riet.
starting Iloon - Ha.rold Hays haa Cawker City. Kan88.!l send te'n
been Invited .to preach at Tenl'. dollars to be used Iii mailing out
Chapel in Iowa.. He hu, let It· mater1a1 to 8Oldlel"8. We'll do It!
be;,' 'known wh'ere he standa, so . - C. ' R. Turner baptized two at
thta Is quite an o'pentng - ' WU- 'V incennes. One Lutheran WOMan
ford and Mary Landes have 'at'; almost _ persuaded; with others
lut gotten possession of their ·lnterested. Winford . Le~ ,c,ontin·
house at Topeka and have moved ':les th-i'ee · weeks of devolopment
there - Church n.t 31st and Main, right next' to the church
Eugene Suddeth reports work at dison, Anderson, Indiana had full
De!) Moines. making progress In house with several vlsitot'fll. 'F eb·
ruary 27 - Borden Higginbotham
face of considerable hindrance
Indiana Avenue ' Church, Bloom. preached at MartinsvU1e, ..,lndlana.
Clarence qochran
inglon. is putting out a neat bul. March .• leUn , each week Ann AdamA .spoke' at Oakland, Calitornia on
Joh!1
and Euts Starny were marrt'ed _ night ot .,February 26 _
In the " church 'at TOpeka, Feb. Rhodes, ,had j - added at Sulllvan,
r,ua.ry' 18. Wilford Landes read Illluols, 2, by , Immersloo., 1 tram
the 'c eremony VerUn Roberts Chtl~tlan church, 1 relltored sent1s , five dotlarll trom Germany Cr01l·ds· were good at Klamath
to U81s~ In the St. Louis broad- Falls,: when Kenneth Morgan wrote
John Rhodes
cast - Cllr Delster made .a fu)l4 on , ,Februa.ry ' 19 time - talk at Topeka. Febru~ry and ,(a..,uly are mOvilll" to Rea.d18.
He wa. a .tudent at . 8t. In'g • .,Penn,. ·to take up work for
an Indefinite- period of time. He
Louis Bible Readln~
Jes~
Ferguson of GaUaUn. Iltationed " at will labor' with several congreFt, Riley, atteRds at Topeka.. wben gations In . millston work · ~ Vinpossible - B. L Russell. Bytook- CeDJlell, Indiana order8 " a;4vertis4
field. says "New Testa.ment Ques- ing tolders for Vacatio,n Bible
Study next year.
That·s plantion~" is helpful In their home
!'ltndy L. C. Roberts saYS the ning,. ahead. C. R; Turner w111
broa"dC8.l!It sermon on February 4 dirert it.
"hewed' to the line" and he ,h eard
several favorahle comments ..,- I Humanity is divided ' into thr~e
Mril. 'W m; B. Weed reports that ; claaaes: wl8herllj · wolbblera. workit h •• been 20 beloW" zero .. at er.!!!

an .

REACHING OUT

FeR A WORLD .'
"The church of those" -til'8t
tltDr.ough,ly understood. what
ltll I'reat' misalon was to be. The
llTat ,cha:Pters of~, the Book of Acta .
vividly de:lCtibe o.the ideal church
q., pla;nnedby the Master, and
as und~od ,by those who felt
His own personal tOUch upon
themselves.
TEverybody
went.
They went to eveI'Y'body. They
went
everYwh'ere!
There
Is
pretty clear \ evidence that they
actually mnt everywhere that
men c01,1;ld Bo. They held their
ltve!!, and even their property.
subject ,to 'the ' on~ great gripping
purpose.
It i.s striking, thoU\rh
not surprising, that the days of
the church's ml88lonary actlvlty
have been tbe' daYs ot its fgreatest
purity and vigor. When it 'has
forgotten the 80und ot the Ma.s~
ter's voice to ' '''G~ ye". the church
has written pages that would
gladly be blotted out".
-QUiet Talks With W.orld Wilmer8.
ye~s

TO REMODEL

KIRKSVILLE
The church a.t Klrksvtlle Is
'p lanniny a modernization of :their
church building, wh'ich will In·
clude a full basement wfth ~ tur.
nace, class r'Ooms; men's · and"'
women'lI' ,r est rooms and baptls.
tery. It Is ,expected , that an ex·
tension will ·be . ~ed on the
tront, to be, used _ ,',aD entryWaY.
The congregatlon now has an
avera·g a· atten4:ance ' of , over 65 on·
Lord's Day. and, Is not trQubled'
with deUnCluents, most o~ the
member. being very taithful.

.CHURCH. GAM8L1NG
A sad commentary on a so-called '
"Christian ,nation" is the~hea4ilne
or George Gallup'!
American
ID!ltitute of Public
Optnion
poll on games of chartce'. It
re&dll '''Nearty Half of Un'teet
Btates--Gambled Laat .year; Church
GameB',Led". One reading ·the re.
port ' 'finds this.
"The: greatest
nnrobe!" of betters; 'although' . not
_('.eBBartly the ' larl'eH sDm8 or
·money. are, InvolN'ed. In: , pla,ln, old
tnbloaed church toU.rles , or bln~o · .~,.tlesi ' in varrolW ,-klnds ,of prl. vate-· aard "Qnd ' dice plIle.s, and in
bets ' 'OB · eleeti~n.!! ' or athletic events.".
What a.n association!
Chureh lotteries: and · dke ' games
lumped' off in the !!ame 'catagori"eI5!
The soldiers ge..tn.bled~ ror the cia·
thes of Christ· all hehunl" ' d',y lng
on the cross, ·andthere are , tho~e
who are crucifying' him afre,lIh by
the !iame method. And our boys
a,re dying for' "treedom or war.
ship".

.....:-.,.
PERSONAL WORK

=

...

Bernell Weems; whU. ,awatUq
dlsp08itlon of ·hls . cue by the
Local conscription DQanJ. baa
been Imlfi'ovlnl' , hla tlme ' tn dotnlr
p'e raonai w01"k in Saint LoulL
' uetn'&' th'e' namel of thaaeWho
, have recently written In to the
radio broadcast, he has' been in a
goOd many h'omes. and found
an excellent reception in all. He
waa as8-iated' In this work dtlttnl:
the ' la:st week of February by
'Broth,r Ketcherside, the two
making calls togeth'er. People · of
virtually every sectaTlan fatth are
regular llsbmers to the procram.
One day, Brother KetcherSide
spent the entire Ume call1dg on
the members ot the "call. .
churches", even to th'9 Janitor
of one who lIvea In tbe churcb
buement and writes to the- b1'1)adca.at ,personnel ' evel"y - week. Many
. ex~ell~nt p~ects for aUen.
dance we'e round and Bro. Weems
. had several at prayer M'lfetin.
on Thur'sday nic'ht at Untan
Avenue Church.

CLAsS MEETING
Members nt the Youn'gMal'r1ed
People's Class· at Manche5ter Avenue Church, have made reservations at Sauro Hotel, 'for a ftYen
course chicken dinner, on · the
evening of March U. The cl....•
members will do their own entert4inlng, and a;bout 30 will attend.
The cl&88 ~ is ta.u.ht b7
W . Carl KetcherSIde .(Lnd Quy
Wotford. and thill lis the nr. Of
a. series of gettokether' meetlnp
which will be a.rranged thta year.

Good Conversation
"Perfect' conversation is a rare
and high art. It, 1s one of the
flnest of tine, arts.
It adorns
the parlor better than pictures
or bronzes.
i[t is In untve1'lal
requisition as a usefUl art. It la
well in place behind th~ counter
Or in the ottice.
It 'gtaees the
dinner more elegantly thb._n rfehly
cut crystal , or p'o rcela1n from
'Drellden or Minton.
From oUr
': leavlng the cra.dle to our , entert'ng
the ' Kl"8.Ye Is 'there a momelrt"wtcen
'It' dG'eK not come Into- 'f,Jay'" .
When the hands ' bdgtn- to' f$.lter
' and' the eyes faU, and the feet
t;lre stayed: when ' roamln'jr OVtlr
fle1d and through ' woods Is no
lcm~er- p08slble. 8,1Id "the : hrt~"ec
tllftl life Is barely pOBllble:, · the
r.hRrms ot COnVAl'Satton, Atrenlrth
ened ' a.nd enriched bv f'I'i:cli su'Cceedfnlg yell.r's exoerience. anet
ripened a,nd mellowed by the
Oetobar lun. dortous: with:· autum·
nat tints. wBl have only, arrf\red.
at their fullest matut'lt~~.
• Theodol"e E. S'ehrtta.uck
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MISSOURI MISCELLANY
. SICK: Mrs. W. M. Smith, Kirks- eT and heart trouble,
vUle, In Grim-Smith Hospital, has to· be · sent to california tor rebeen very serious with gall blad- cuperation when alble to make the
(Member at Springfield).
der . complications.
Slight im- trip.
Henry Boren, wounded in acprovement was noted on FebruarY
27, tor which we are thanktul! tion, now at O'Reilly Hospital.
PJease join in our prayers for Sustained operation which was
this dear one in Christ.
Bro. success!ul, but tull recovery will
Sm1th i8 furnishing U8 regular be slow.
John Fields, Springfield, in hos~
bulletins on. her condition.
Mre. Dora Birkhe.a d, ot Man- pital . as result of a fall on ice.
Re·
chester Avenue Church. Is slowly which broke his !kneecap.
ImproVl,ng after heart attack. The clvery "ery slow but satisfactorY.
oldest member ot the congrega-

tion, she has been an outstanding
extmple at Christian faithfulness.

FlOYd

Fleming and

Mrs. Pearl Kincaid, ot I:-Illtan
A.venue Church has returnod to
worshtp a.tter a severe attack.
which caused her to be removed
trom a. streetcar on which she
was returning home trom work,
to the City ' Hospital, St. LoUis. Oats Co.
Mary Ellen 'Maples, trom Oak. Edward Buttram, Springfield,
Is tmprovln'g to extent the doctor land, California, to St, Joseph'.
thinks he may be able to do Her husband, Ace! Maples, again
some secular work later; but he assi'gned to overseas unit.
wtll not 'be able to retufn to
preaching becauae of the severe
BORN:
To Owe n and Lovle
nervous strain.
Rookstool. Springfield. Missouri.
Joo LIndsey, Naval Hospital, &. baby girl, Harriett 'Marie, Born
Farragut, Idaho, a bed patient January 22,
fO,r several months recently sat
up tor the ftrst time since being
CELEBRATION:
Members of
hospitalized. Has rheumatic lev- 26th and Spruce , Kansas City, at

A DEAD GIVE-AWAY
The following quotation Is from
the pen of Max Leach, In Farm
and Ranch magazine, Octo'ber,
19.. . , pages .0, .1, relative to
entry of Abilene Ohrlstian College
into a new tleld:
''I()n a. 'hill to the northeast of
A'bllene, Texas, and overlooking
the city Is A.bllene Christian College, Highway 80-A .goes by the
8cbool; the occasional tourlat, If
he's not too intent on the road,
will note that the school has
elIht cream brick buildings set
on 8. large campus. He will see
that , to the east and north of
tha.t campus is open farm land.
It wlll loo'k like any other farm
land just at present.
But soon
there will be a change - blooded
stock will graze the pasture la nd;
and a. group of modern buUdin'ge
will dot the farm, and possibly
a ,l arge sign will proclaim that
the Agrtcultu~al Department ot
this- Is the experimental farm, ot:
Abi1~ne " Christian College,
and
that the school Is one ot the
first church-related · colleges In
the United States to esta:blish sucb

home ot Bro. and Stster Vernon
Ellis. February 23 was their 35th
wedding anniversary!

DEVIDLQPMENT: Roy Harris.
Springtleld, each ' <8unday afterPREACHING: Bernell Weems, noon.
Gen e ral speech and outManchester Avenue, St. Louis, lines for pU'hlic WOrk. Paul Steln_
March 4.
ert and Allen Boyts, Nlxa, parClarence Cochran, Manchester ticipated In the class on FEfuruary
Ave nue. 8t. LoUis, February 18. 18,
Sub ject, "The Deeds of Christ",
W. Carl Ketcherside, Young
W. Carl Ketcherside, Nlxa. Feb_ Married People's Class, Manchesruary 22, "Every Man In His tel' Avenue, Sunday mornings.
Plade".
Analytical
study.
short talks.
H e nry Boren, S-pringlield. Feb- chapter revie ws, reports. Lillia n
ru a ry 25. Two confesse d wrOngs Avenue, analytical studies in 1
on e added by membership trans- '1 hessalonlans, Thursday ni'ght.$.
Arnold Shaw, public speaking and
fer.
.
Roy Harris, Springfield, Feb- general de'velopment.
ruary 18.
W . Carl Ketcherside,

·Membe rs at 26~h and Spruce.
Kan88.8 City who receive d furloughs in the month just past
Included Roger Rtnken'baugh, Jr"
Ernie and Paul Sears, and Jerry
Johnson, who was accompanied

a

department." (End-quote).
Now folk s, 1 want you to
read · that last sentence above,
and I want you to mark it and
keep this paper,
Someone has
Hed! NO, ·1 did not say they were
mistaken,!
You heard exact'ty
what I said!
Those college-advacates come up ,here in the nortb
and talk about the schools they
beg for, as being "private Institutlons", They call them "adjun"Cts
to the home " and not to the
churoh! But when they want to
"spread It on'" thlclt · for the general· public <lawn south, they always ,speak ,about "OUr" schools.
and the "our" refers to the churches. If .not, you let them tell who
it does refer ,to! When we talk
a.bout "our develoPment work"
we have re fe rence to that done
. by the churches - when they talk
about "our colleges" they have
reference to the ir church schools.
And now Ma x Leach comes along
and says that th ey are "churchrelated colleges";
That lets the
striped woods pussy out of the
g'V,nny sack! L et's bear no more
ot: this palaver about private insUtulions,
The y d-on't have a

home by his wlte..

like

that

and

we

prove It!

can

AoDDITIONS REPURTED: Manchester Avenue, • Immersed, Eddie Aatie rry, Ralph Jamieson,
Jerry PhUllps, Bra, Grotha.
Flat River, 1 from Baptist
Church, Mrs. Glenn Ptp.kin,
Sprlngrteld, 1 by membership
transfer, 2 by confession of wrong.
~lIlian
Avenue, Roy Wan'ger
immersed, Ml1licent Ridenhour by
membership.
26th and Spruce,. Kansas Clly,
2 linmEjrsed, 2 by membership, 1
from Baptist church.

Leave your audience
leave you, is good
to speakers.
~h.ey

before
advi ce

CHlWCOTHE
PLANS FOR FUTt1RE
At Invitation or the elders, W.
Ketcherside met with the
chUrch at ChHllcothe, on February 18, 14, 15 in business seesions to outline luture work. It
was decided to play down the
Idea of mere "revival meetings"
as being both ineffecUve and detrlm ental, and to provide a fulltim e activity on part of ,a ll in
th e church.
The congregation
Hear tbe Gospel
wUI sponsor a one month Bible
ID Word and Sona
R eading each year, to b e suppleM "\
mented by another month of de- ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - velopment of talent by a ca.pable
man .
Provided tor also ia an
annual session of teacher training
followed by a Vacation Btble
HOUR
Study. The congregation (Jxpress- w-rMV-1490 on the Dial
ed enthusiasm over the prospect
tor' a brighter day ahea d. At- 2:05 p. m.-Each Sunday
ten'dllnce on Sunday morning Is
W. Carl Ketcherside
about 60 or 65, and the church
has some excellent talent develope d Clnd potenti'al.
-~
~.~.~.~-,.~-~.~.~.,.~- ~.~.,.~"--.,.~.-",,..
Ca rl
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